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A 电商公司的 X 仓库是国内运行比较好的仓库，但其仓储依然存在一些问
题，一是把很多关联度较强的商品品类存放于不同的拣货区；二是黄金储位制度
实施效果不佳，效益低下；三是滞销品存储不合理，降低了拣货效率。 
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Abstract 
With the vigorous development of e-commerce companies, in order to improve 
customer experience they are in the layout of the distribution of warehousing. To get 
accurate goods to the hands of consumers timely, the storage size increase. Customers 
in the online purchase of a small number of goods and diverse categories, which gave 
the company's warehousing and distribution to the higher requirements. How to 
operate large-scale, multi-category commodity warehouse, to enhance the efficiency 
of warehouse orders, the e-commerce companies need to solve the problem. 
X warehouse of A e business company is a relatively well-run warehouse, but its 
storage still has some problems, one is a lot of strong correlation between the types of 
goods stored in different picking area; Second, the implementation of gold storage 
system is in low efficiency; Third, slow sales storage is unreasonable, reducing the 
efficiency of picking. 
Through the comparison of storage efficiency and capacity comparison before 
and after storage optimization, it is found that using APRIORI algorithm to optimize 
storage structure can effectively improve warehouse operation efficiency and 
production capacity. At the same time, Warehouse gold storage and slow sales of 
goods were studied and given the optimization program. Optimized, capacity, full box 
rate, gold storage efficiency and picking efficiency have been improved. Finally, the 
article puts forward a dynamic monitoring model for the storage of X warehouse in 
order to manage the inventory more effectively in the rapidly changing consumption 
demand. 
The innovation of this paper is that it can reduce the computational complexity 
and improve the operability by sorting, storage, category and so on. The new gold 
storage definition method can improve the sorting efficiency. 
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至 2016 年 12 月，中国网民规模达 7.31 亿，手机网民达 6.95 亿。网络购物用户
规模达到 4.67 亿，占网民比例为 63.8%[1]。2016 年，我国电子商务交易市场规
模稳居全球第一，电子商务交易额超过 20 万亿元。艾瑞市场咨询数据[2]显示，
B2C 相较 C2C 在服务和质量上优势突出，符合网购市场中消费者对于服务和质
量逐渐提高的要求，将继续成为中国网络购物市场发展的主要推动力。中国电子
商务研究中心发布报告显示，2016 年上半年网络零售市场交易规模 2.3 万亿元，






































A 电商公司作为 B2C 行业的领跑者，始终将物流视为为企业发展的基石。
从 2004 年 A 电商公司自营物流开启物流 1.0 时代服务于 A 电商公司商城的内部
需求到 2010 年物流 2.0 时代 A 电商公司开启 POP 下的 FBP 最后到 2013 年 SOP
的开通宣告物流 3.0 时代的到来。A 电商公司的业务在不断扩展，产品服务在不
断完善。时至今日，A 电商公司已成为全球唯一拥有中小件、大件、冷链仓配一





X 仓库是 A 电商公司物流战略的关键一环，无论是其自动化的程度还是仓
储管理都可称为 A 电商公司物流的标杆，所以对 X 仓库的仓储体系进行优化等
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动态规划算法[27]。Vandenberg JP 和 Gadenmann 研究了自动仓储系统的仿真问题
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